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eHealth HUB
X eHealth Roadshow @ L'université d'été de la e-santé/eHealth Summer
University in Castres
The international eHealth Summer University in Castres is a not to be missed event for
key players and decision-makers from the healthcare/social and technological innovation
sectors. This year’s edition was organised by the initiative of Castres-Mazamet Technopole
BIC in Castres, France from 02-04 July.
The eHealth Hub initiative contributed to the diversified conference programme with the
eHealth roadshow taking place on 03 July. As the event was organised contributing to
the “AI and Health morning”, the roadshow focused on AI solutions in the field of digital
health. For innovative SMEs the roadshow was an excellent chance to showcase their
products in front of an expert panel and gain valuable feedback on their solution.
Among the 3 high-level Committee Members had been – Professor G.P. Li, Director of the
Centre for Artificial Intelligence in Diagnostic Medicine at the University of California, Vincent
Templier, CDO from Montpellier University Hospital and Dr Osama El Hassan, Head of
EHealth from Dubai Health Organisation.
In 4 minute pitches, the selected SMEs presented their highly innovative AI solutions in the
healthcare field. AeroHealth.ai developed a Virtual Doctor on Board able to answer medical
questions during flights. ANAMNESE provides a set of interoperable and flexible tools that
helps optimising the patient care course. CODESNA evaluates and manages chronic stress
scientifically in a simple and reliable way. Cardiomo offers an easy solution for monitoring
heart health in real time. Each presentation was followed by a lively discussion among the
SMEs and experts. After the event the networking continued and interesting contacts have
been made.
“At CODESNA, we are excited about the prospect to improve chronic stress prevention at
international level, and it was great to be able to present and have direct feedbacks from
the jury and benefits from their views and perspectives.”
Marc Latouche, CODESNA
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More information about the eHealth Roadshows and other services offered by the eHealth
hub can be found on the eHealth Hub website and Twitter channel @EU_eHealth_Hub.
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